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dyer’s Cherry Pectoral■ eaid

niinr... M “ OrrvUle,Ohio, Sept. 10. 1882. |
COLDS* “Haring been subject to a bron- ' 

chlal affection, with frequent 
colds, for a number of years. I hereby cer
tify that Ayeb’s Cherry Pectoral gives 
me prompt relief, and is the most effective 
remedy 1 have ever tried.

Jakes A. HairrtTow,
Editor of The Oewwti/V.
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ver* cough and long trouble with goed 
effect, and I am pleased to recommend It
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BRIDGETOWN. S.'S., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24. 188ft

-——- f éto any one similarly afltateç,
Harvey Bacohmaw,

Proprietor Globe Hotel»*
NO. 50.prepared by

Dr AC. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mat*.
** Sold by all Druggists. VOL. 13. it paralysed the Nor. 8eotl»et. It broke 

up the society.
' Whet Were bit habit* T 
• Beau Very peculiar ou*. Why, h* 

Barer slept. He lay awake night* think. 
Ing e# thing», and would Jump out el 

Jbad (trike a light and, being a âne
draughtsman, would lit op UU rooming 
drawing dlagr.ro» of 
chluéry ib* be badbeeo thinking of. He

oeo.fcr 1 bellevr, father, IV. tb. drink In s lew moment, one of lb. upper win-
that bring, tb.ro.’ <•»-" *“ *'?■ “f* *■" *“* ^

• Wb.t I' yelled tbe men, • d’you mean • Wanted, »lr, ..Id the policeman.
to Inainnate tli.t I take, too much ; that Tb. window wa. .hot, and In a I.W 
they ain't tb.r. rwlly | that 1 only mm moments the door of tbe .hop wee na. 
them In my mhklg'yoa—1 tBstened. .

• No, no, father,’ Mid tb. boy, gently - Wh.re tor Mid Ih. policeman, .p*h 
interrupting’ him ; - why, don't 1.00 them log to Bid.
Mpl.m a. .nytblng, all .-running sod e • Ob pl.M«, »lr, I’ll show you.' ...........
crawling over .«ch other ?’ He ran on in front of them, and tbqy

•Bot Ihev'r. gone now,’raid the maa followed quickly ; at length they reaohed 
•uaplcioualy. “*« »art 1 8Ul rMbed laU> "** hoeW’ »

• Of courue they I» ; you frightened them 
when you leaped up and yelled. They 
can’t abide none, but Lord know, bow 
MOO they'll be back Halo. Why, I do 
believe,’ watching tbe 
they're ..coming now. Let me bathe your 
bead again, father.’

Once more the dripping cloth wm bound 
around tbe roan'» brow, ooce more the 
child wa. shaken with the eoagh. * A» I 
was a-aaying, father,’ the boy continued,
• I think It', the drink, tbe .mail of It, a. 
draw, them ; I'ye beard that make, and 
rale and them «ru are uncommon partial 
to iplrlta, and you Me, father, there’, gas- 
.rally a little emell of It shoot you .though a 
lt’« but one gUee you've lock.'

Again the men looked etrangely Into the 
child’, face.

‘ partial to eplrlte, are they I Where did 
yon beer that ?'

• Well, I can’t exactly My, father ; bat 
I’ve heard that In India and France and—
Iceland, where »lcb thloge lire, and bite, 
father, for they're not quiet and bario
lée» like they la here, that they UU tanka 
with eplrlte orer night, and In the room
ing there’, hundred, lying about * drank 
M cap be, a-.lnging and—I mean a-ble- 
•iog and a-bltlng ol each other Ilka win
kle ; then the people eweepe them op, and 
barn, them ! » I thought, father, that If 
tb* wa. the case there,maybe yon, though 
you ain’t to My etrong ol epItiU, yet do 
•mell a little, might draw them varmint» 
ber», for they don’t com* when *e and the 
little ones Is alone ; and p'raps, father, if 
yon joat took beer for a time, they might 
go away far enough to be drawn by the 
smell, If yon did have a glass of apirila 
now end again

Once more the child stopped to cough, 
again dipped the rag In water and laid it 
on the mao’* bead.

• Try and eat a bit, father,’ he Mid, and 
silently tbe roan turned to the victual., 
then, uttering a mlgbiy «cream, floug the 
boy from him and rushed out of tbe room 

Bill fell, but was on bla feet In a mo
ment, and after hie father ; the two chll» 
dren eat up in bed, but he had no time to 
notice them j dewn tbe «tain be went, 
through the court, alflng fleet street, op 
the Strand, on, on, keeping bis father «till 
in eight till they came up to Trafalgar 
■qnare, then for a moment tbe man stop
ped, then dashed toward one of the foun
tain ponds and sprang In ; quick as thought

• fill folloyred, and they beqf spool in tbe 
grater together, tbe child polling at Jhe 
man, drawing him toward the edge, and at 
length they crawled out.

' How did it happen ?’ «aid the man 
sobered up at lMt. Bill coughed again 
and shivered.

I Why,' he raid calmly and naturally
• we was rqnnlog a rape god yon tell Into 
this fere water, and like a allly fool I 
couldn't stop myaelf and tell in after.
Let's go borne, father.’

Iout of the court, and entering Wetra, , , ..........
ad the publie I* of a public bouM which 
standi on the corner of Fatter laae.

A number of men and women were 
standing there drinking, talking and 
laughing loudly, bat pi 
went up to the greet stoat woman and 
totfebed her arm.

‘ Pleaae, Mrs. Green,' be «aid, • will yon 
give me the key In our roe* V

Mrs. Green startled and turned round.
• Bless us and save us, If ain’t little 

Bill,' ahe «aid : • Why, child, how did you 
know where to find roe ?'

™ cursz
The multitudes from dev to day, laughed,he added quickly, ‘ 'cause I know

Forever and for aye is stilled, g, you like pleasant company/

And helped It. prostrate victim rise log It hom her pocket, bleat II 1 nao . 
When trembling o’er destruction's brink, dean forgot It ; bave a alp of this, Bill. 

Now pâle and cold ae marble IlM. fige held a glass of «teaming gin and
water toward him aa she spoke. If possi
ble his face grew paler than before, and kb

fortify.HflSIPM^LNMEN I ËÊSÊSt t.'slrjarrys'A#!S5lSr£S2£ou‘b' ■ ■■■■■■■■ ■■ ■ _ *“*“• Upon his narrow, lonely bed.
POR nSTTBrUST-A-Ij AJSTD EXTERISTAX, ITBE. Let trœp,rance veil her lovely face,

And diop the silent, heartfelt tear ; 
Her “ King ” has fallen from hie nlace, 

The one to her, tbe nation, dear.

ESTABLISHBD 1873. s

<$he Weekly pouttor For the Monitor.
[Original.]

4 To the Memory of John B. Gough,
IS PUBLISHED Billtly.

Em> y Wednesday at Bridgetown,
piece ol ma

tt .SO per an-Terms or Subscription 
hum, In aavaace ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matter* 
hf public interest, to be accompanied witt 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
tioromunications go to the waste basket.

WM toe ewt eccentric pnraoa I ever saw
about kia draw. I have nn him with 
hie ed* o* * Use elbow., panto worn at 
tbe bottom, no collar, boots the worse for 

,go lotos fMktoaabt» establishment 
on Washington «treat and buy a $1 silk 
bat. He bad no sort of Idea of the value 
of money. He was regular In nothing, 
not even In bis eating. If he was boey 
bo would go all day with out touching a 
bite, then he’d gormandise like a glutton.’ 
—OmcùuuUi Enquirer.

slain, and soon the doctor and policemanP ARSONS’-J,IuÂcSry£„RILLS stood at little Bill1» mettre*.
• Father' moved away, aad the doctor 

knelt, took the thin band In hie, felt tbe 
pdlM, lilted the boy'a bead, looked lato 
the white face, then ebook bis head sadly.

' Nothing can save him,’ he said.
• Father threw himself down by Bill’s

JUJ;H. 8. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor. ’• eyes, ‘ thatSippjUKE HENS LAYWeekly Monitor.

side.
Little Bill,’ he raid, • little Bill.'

Bill opened his eym, tbe flood had ceas
ed to flow, and only the dark (tain showed 
what had happened. Poor little Bill»*» 
bad never had mneb blood la bla weak, 
thin body ; it ««old not tong supply each

Advertising Rates.r no Att or aood
The pulsing of that noble heart 

Is still I no more the orphan’s sigh 
Shall rend It’s lender strings, and start 

Tbe drops of grief, and sympathy.
Tbe drunkard’s state—hls sad wife'» lean, 

No more shall mar that peaceful breast ; 
For from the shadow of earth’s fears,

The weary soul has found its rest.

The silver cord is loosed at last,
The golden bowl all shattered lies ;

All labour ended—sorrow past,
He at hls post falls down and die».

Te» 1 while still holding forth to view 
His much-loved theme ; upon the floor 

Ho sank—death's arrow pierced Mm 
through—

Tbe curtain fell—life’s scene was o’er.

He knew what venom salan flings 
Aronnd tbe dark accursed cur;

He loo, had felt the viper's stings,
And quaffed the poison liquid up. 

Reformed, be rose with ardent goal,
To crush this deadly monster low,

And thus promote man's highest weal, 
Erasing every slain of woe.

Himself, the child of poverty,
And motherless in boyhood left j 

His Inmost insensibility .
Was moved toward those «Hire bereft. 

How many heart* bless God to-day,
That e’er they saw bis kindly face,

And pledged to tear themselves away 
From old King Alcohol's embrace.

Osu Inch-First insertion, 60 cents; 
every after insenion, 12} cents ; one month 
$1 00 ; two months, 1.50 ; three months 
$2.00; six months, 3.60.

Qgg Squeal, (two inches)..First Inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cento ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 
tarelve months $10.00.

Hair Column—First Insertion, $6.00 ; 
each continuation, $1.60 ; one month 
$12.00 ; two months,$16.00; three monuiB 
$18.00 ; six months ,$25 00; twelve months,

TAiti should aa arum and 
man asm».

Let the table,.whan no one la present 
bot the home circle, be tbe model of what 
it should be wbaa surrounded by guests. 
Lay a piece of thick Canton flannel under 
your table cloth. Even coarse napary 
will look like • much better quality 
with a aub cover than If spread directly 
over the bate table top.

Avoid the cheap trick» of hotels aad 
restaurante In the arrangement of napkin* 
aad table utensils. Simplicity Is never 
ridiculous, while pretention i«. Place the 
napkins on the left aide of tbe plate with 
a piece of brand in Its folds, the fork on 
the right hand, next to that the knife 
with the sharp edge turned from the one 
who U to nee It, beyond this Ihe soup

aow
turned away.

• No, thank you, Mm. Green.’
• Nonsense, Bill, It will warm yon.’
He looked up Into her Ibce
■I’d rather taken knife,’he Mid, ‘and 

kill myaelf, than touch a drop of that— 
than learn to like It.'

He tnred away * he «poke, and left tbe 
bar-room.

- Hie father h* blue derlle,' Mid Mrs. 
Green, aa though In apology for little Bill, 
aaahe tipped off her beverage ; ’awful 
sometimes ; can heir him yelling fright- 
fat. Bill minds him end the other chil
dren more like an angel than n human.’

< Where’s the motherT asked wifftar
• Lord knows, went off two year» ego ;

but, bleee yon, she bad them almost ae bed 
at times. ,

Bill soon reached home again, unlocked 
the door, let himself In, and was* received 
with every mirk of affection by s small 
boy and a smaller girl, bat equally M dirty 
at himself.

• I’ve got you each a prime copper,’ he 
sold, taking the newspaper cover from the 
vlctoale which he had boogbt et the cook 
shop, ‘ you muet eat It fMt, nod then go 
to bed, In case father comes home; be 
don’t like to And yon up.'

He gave the children each a portion of 
meat and bread, then sat watching them.

• Aip’t you goto' to eat nothing Î’ asked 
Bill's little brother, looking at him |o 
great surprise.

• Not yet ; don’t feel hungry,' and again 
tbe cruel cough ebook him.

Sapper over, the children went to a 
mattress at the farther end of the room,and 
laid themselves down. Bill pulled the 
dirty covering» over them, kissed both 
their grimy faces, then wished them good 
night,1 and if father wakes you when be 

In,' he added,‘don’t you let him

«

‘ You don't see no rail, fbther,' he whis
pered.

I No, Bill, my child—my darling. •
1 Nor snakes, father?’
• No, no.’
< Nor—nor nothing, lather ?'
1 Nothing, Bill—but yon.’
‘ It's all along of beer.g said the child 

Molly ; ‘ they don't smell nothing now. 
But father, dear father-=promlM me yon 
won’t go hac* to tbe spirits ; Sid can’t ass 
as I see, apd you'll hare to look it them 
alone, tor I'm—going,’ he paused a mo
ment, and bis eyto half closed, then be 
opened them again nod looked up.

‘ Tbe little ones would be frightened If 
they mw them, father,’ be sold,‘stinging 
ones might come in time, nod kill you all; 
so promise me, father, that you'll not go 
back to spirits ; promise little BUI,'

Bound little Bill ‘ father's ’ arms were 
clasped, and he drew him cIom, close to 
bis side.

‘IpromiM/he said,‘and I will keep 
my word, so help me God.’

A smile flitted across the child's face, 
bis eyes closed «lowly, till bis blheé rest
ed upon his white cheeks, one elgb broke 
from bis lips, then all w*still.

For a moment hls father looked at him 
silently, then cried aloud ;

■ Little Bill, little Bill, apeak lo me.'
Bat little Bill’s work wee done, and God 

had taken bim.—Tinsley*. Jfugnsùs».

isa

A Column—First insertion,$12.00 ; each
continuation, $3.00 ; one month, $24.00. 

Special rates for longer terms.
Yearly advertisements changed oftener 

than once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation ____
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spoon.
At the point of these sat the tumbler 

and Individual hotter plate. Mata, table* 
spoons, salt cellars and pepper cruets may 
be arranged to suit ana’s own taste.

Banish the heavy caster from the centra 
Of the table aad pet there Instead a vase of 
flowers, If It be nothing morn ambition* 
I ban some bits of fry or erergreeo bright
ened by a spray of bittersweet.

At the «error's place spread a white 
napkin, the point towards tbe middle of 
the table, to protect the cloth from 
splashes of gravy.

Le» I he soap be served by the mistress 
and eaten with no aoeompenli 
a pie* of dry bread held In the hand. 
Battering le only lew vulgar than thick
ening the contents of the pints with 
crambo. When this coons has been re

nod vegetables may be

BOW LOST,
aw*
jggggf WELL’S CELEBRATED ES-

^5AY on the radical and permanent 

(without medicine) of Nervous Debility. Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments 
to Marriage, et*., resulting from excesses.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only « 
tents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated anthor, in 
Bessy elearly demonstrates, from thirty 
▼ears successful praetioe, that alarming con
séquences may Le radically cured without 
the dangerous use of internal medicines or 
the use of the knife; pointing out mode of 
enre at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be. may cure htmselt

"ho”d toïn^bs band, of 

Every youth and every man in the land.
Address

in
And ah I methinks that many more, 

Beholding his glad spirit come,
Stood on the distant, verdant shore,

And sang a glorious, ‘Welcome Home ' 
To him who turned their erring feet,

And pointed to the path of right,
Which following, led to pastures sweet, 

And streets of glory, paved with light.

Sleep on I great ' Temperance king,’ sleep

For nobly thou hast fought, and well. 
Let others stem the tide of wroqg,

And strive Us surging wa ye? tognell ; 
'Till, radiant in her peace,and pri<fa,

Shall temperance reign from ,ho 
shore,

And all her foes be scattered wide,
To vex oar smiling land no more.

—Sadie O. Prince

this admirable

it except

A-O-ADI-A. ORO-A-lsT
O O 3VE F A. 3ST "2",The Culverwell Medical Co. moved, the 

placed on the table.
It there is *lnd It should be served

Eccentric Edison.

Said an old telegraph operator yester
day, speaking of Edison'S late Invention 
by which telegraph messages can he sent 
from moving fanine : • Well, the ups and 
downs qf this world are peculiar. I 
once Edison’s room-mate.'

‘ What ! and where, pray ?*
‘ In Boston, In 1869, he and I were both 

operator! In the Western Union, oa State 
' street I well recollect the d»y he first came 

to town. He looked like anything but a 
telegraph operator. He would be taken 
tor a tramp. Hie clothes were old and 
worn, the bottom of hi» pent» were frayed 
and hia boots were down at the heels and 
ont at the toes. He wore an old slouch 
felt bet ; the rim was torn end lopped down 
over bis ear, giving him » decidedly don’t 
care-a-cuM appearance.’

• How did the office come lo hire hlm Y 
' Well he came in one day and naked

for a job. Tbe manager wanted en opera* 
tor, and, after putting some questions 
to him as to his ability and where he 
had worked, be was hired. His appear
ance was decidedly against him, yet he 
was put on the New York wire, which WM 
one of tbe hardest wine In the office. The 
New York man was one of tbe fastest 
senders In the country, and they fixed It 
up on another wire ' to give him » roast.'
On came wqrde thicker and faster, hot the 
pew mao held hie own. The New York 
operator sent lot aa hoar or so at n lively 
rate, then he stopped and Mid, ‘ Are you 
thereT Edison responded, ■ I,I,’ and New 
York opened np again and sent faster than 
ever. This continued for n couple of 
hours,and Edison kept oa at work. Then 
the Ifew Tfork office Mked, • Who is there?'
He replied * E.’

• Who 1» ¥.?'
' Why, Edison.
1 Well you are the beat man I ever

tackled,’
While all this was going #n the boys 

began laughipg In their sleeve, thinking 
of coprse, how the New York man would 
warm Edison’» jacket, but It was not long 
before U aoou got oat that he was one of 
the best operators In the county. Thera 
was another remarkable thing about the 
man. Hia copy wn Ilk* coppar-plata. It 
vas like type, letters all dleoonnedtid, a 
full, bold, round hand.'

• How long did he stay there Y
• A veer or so, and during nil that time

tbe children’, mattress. he
> Why can’t you get np, Bill, my boy Y P"*"»- About the Aral thing that hk
.1 don’t know, father; hot 1 feel to worked on wa. a combination repeater to,

weak and strange ’ M,e 0,1 ,he 0ott*e •,rin‘",e ,ele*rePh
wea* sno iirapg tern. This WM put In operation between

H» coug edvio eo y ’ ^ Boetoo and Philadelphia, bot not receiv-
then a cr m*on a ream covering • lug much encouragement from the tele!
mouth, and over the dirty covering. e “ __ ,
the faib.r’j-face turned very white, and he g,*Pin ‘mtoe the acquaintance o.

Rid,’ he «id. - ran tor a doctor.’ <™« ”>™ed an electric wlra 
Bht paused a moment in horror, then utoc.ory, and he allowed him to -Xpcrt-
° p , ,, .. ment in h'« place. He spent all he earned.eft the room, fell rather <*» »**£ * old picked np nt th.

down tbe .,.lra,«»mbM through the ^ ^ elth
court, on as last aa >«• >»* >•*•«»« whlch bLs.ou atmnnds. Why, ho kept .
carry him; he had no M*^-be™ to^flnd a ^ ^ ^ okock fu|l> piled „
doctor, and probablywonldhavcrano ^ ^ blgbithen he would box
forever, or at least till be dropped,had a t°d Krtefa* to ktofathcr 1. Part Hot*, _The widow of the lata Col. Fred,
policeman no stoppe m. Mich. Ha bought Chinese books, in tact Burnaby, who was killed in tbe Soudan

- Where sre yon go g, * dld anything that no one etoe would touch, campaign, is engaged to be married to
Bid looked up, sad ^ *g«a,ton W Jd ^ K Ho WM . |ntl admira, Pro.Tr Mm.. Th. marriage with 

not notice the man. victor Hugo, to much to that the hoy. Col. Burnaby w* the result of the sdrotra-
‘ Oh please, s r, nlok-oamed him Victor Hugo,and h# went tioo she entertained tor him after rending

U>r!! * „„ ...,, by that name m long m be was there. He hls book. "A Ride to Khiva." The mar- ,
!oh yes sir ' please sir, BUI’, cut hie even went so far * to Imitate hi. style of rUg. was not n happy one, and pre»lo*to j

^Dhn„t’aPknlte and It’s bleeding composition, those disjointed, snappish the Colour’s death they were living apart. 1
month without a knife, and H. wrote an mm, for a friend She bM an Income of $30,000 a year. 1

The néllcem.0 took the boy’s handed of hi. who -a. then lototed at P1mmo«  •- ■
hnrrledhlm along till be «me to n «hem- Core, Nova Scotia, entitled - The Program _No wonder there «# widow. In Glon- ■

was early In the rooming ol Bolen*.' It wm fall of nil the toch- «to* Christmas, seventy-flve M
nkal terms and big words the dictionary «ailing from that port, here ■
contained. Tbe fellow read toe earn, and ; lest lhair Uvea. , .

re to41 Ann St., New Yerk. MÀNUFAGTDR8R8 OF
Pent Olee Bex 488. FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA^

Dr. 0. W. Norton's
Burdock

separately In a oouree by itself.
The heavy part of the dinner eaten, tbe, _ 

maid ehoald be summoned to 
the clearing of the table by carrying ont 
first the meat then the dlahm of vegea 
tables, and after that plates and batter 
plates, placing one on top of the other and 
using e tray to transfer everything except 
the large platters.

Do no* permit her to go through the 
operation of scraping the contents of one 
piste Into another with a clatter of knives 
and forks and then bearing off the whole 
pile at once. Two platm nt h time sre 
enough for one load.

Next after tbe soiled dishes have been 
token off, mata, mit-cellar» and other table 
fnrnitore except! tumblers, water bottle or 
pitcher, napkin rings and I* bowl, end 
then have the crumbs brushed and trey 
need.

Tbs desert Is then served, and except at 
a ceremonies» dinner the tea and coffee, 
which should never appear earlier In the 
action, and the week of waiting Is done.

When one realism the exceeding sim
plicity of this much-dreaded branch of 
domestic service it seems incomprehensible 
tb* In » many fera II toe dainty waiting 
should ha unknown. 1 am well aware th* 
the question of serving to generally the 
•ticking point

It Is very hard—sometimes Impossible 
—tor the natstMM with but one meld-of-all- 
work, to demand that one shall be a prie*

I ties) waitress. It to much sealer to have 
the fbod jumbled on the table in a helter- 
skelter fashion than lo ran the risk of 
mnklog trouble by In»tot lag that It «hall 
be «erred In courses. But the matter Is 
not eo difficult alter all. If the servant 
understands from the bag tuning that this 
will be required of her.—Good Housckcep*

it BRIDGETOWN comes 
know it.'

Select literature. 

Little Bill’s Work.

Fore time the children were rattles» 
but at length they sank Ifl sleep, their 
dirty arms folded aroood each other, tyeir 
dirty cheeks pressed together. Little Bill 
watching them for a time, then rose,drank 
some water from oat a broken pitcher, and 
set out tbe remainder of the food.

‘Father ma, like it when he cornea In,’ 
be tbftught, then went back to 
children.

After a time he heard a step upon the 
stairs, a heavy stumbling step, bat he 
not move, and when a man rolled rather 
than walked Into the room, be just lifted 
his eyes and looked at him quietly, keen
ly ; then rose, crossed the room aod gent
ly drew tbe man to a -hair,

- Head bad, father ?’ he asked.
I Awlul bad,’ tbe man answered shortly. WDCe, as It often awoke them at night,hot
Something was evidently the matter it never entered their heads that there wm 

with little Bill’s father, ague, perhapa, for anything the matter with little Bill’» 
be shook all over,only hh head and hands |Hng„ However, some days after hie 
jerked themselves more then the rest of docking in the fountain pood In Vrefalgq 
his bady, and now end then his arms shot Wjuare utile Bill found, lo life utter «cease- 
out spasmodic*!!, ; hie face wee grey, and meut, one morning thet It w* impoeelkle 
great beads of perspiration roiled down It; to more from life mattress ; it had been a 
hl« eyes wandered round the room,»» trouble often, but at last he really could 
though seeking lor something fearfully.

i m just pul a bandage on y'ead,' Mid 
Billy quietly ; 1 there tjinti nothing like It.
What are you looklug at, father?’

The man bad risen aod stood gaiiog In 
horror at the floor. Bill made him el* 
down,'and hastily bound a dripping rag 
round hie bead.

• Is it retoffather?’ he Mked.
The man shivered more than ever. ,

to me.’

ZMC O ZKrZETt"
AT 6 PER CENT.(LIMITED.)

CHAPTER I-
Little Bill bad knpcfced off work early ; 

not because he was lazy ; oh dearoo.tberq 
I never was such another industrious little 

chap as Bill ; but the day had been • 
fortunate one, he had sold off all hls stock 

in the lucifer match

Can be obtained from the

HMD PURIFIERTHed t^:.F^^.ton^D‘infarrri; I N. S. P. B Building Societ;
and Savings Fund,

TO MANUFACTURE

watch the

On real Estate Security, payable in Mouthl; 
instalment, extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

—CUB1S— did
in trade (Bill was 
line) and wa. returning home with seven- 
pence clear profit in his pocket ; no wonder 
he felt happy ; no wonder his little dirty 
band wa. thrust into his pocket, jlugl|ng

INDIGESTION,
biliousness.

LOSS OF APPETITE. 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 

BOILS, 
PIMPLES, 

BLOTCHES,

STOVES, PLOWS,
HAT CUTTERS,

VMILL and Other Castings.

CHAPTER H.J. M- OWEN, 
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Annaolis 27th Feb 1883,y__________ ,
Little pill was III, In fact had been 111 

for some 11(9", but ne one had noticed It ; 
the other lodgers thought hls cough a online coppers pleasantly.

He made a call at a cook shop and 
bought quite a lot of victuals with four- 
pence (it's wonderful what you can do If 
you only know how to go to market), next 
he stepped into a baker’s apd purchased g 
half a loaf, then left the .hop and ran as 
fast as his thin levs would carry him .never 

picking a piece from the bread,which

Farm for Sale.
.

rpHE subscriber being denroua of giving 
_L more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,

All work attended to promptly. Charge, 
reasonable.

SICK HEAD ACHE,
w. A. CRAIG, ‘__ i decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ

ated in Beaoonsfield, three and a-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

The property eompyisps about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under eulliyation, and 
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft 
Timber.

There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 
and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum,
Pear, Ae.

A good House, Barn, and ether Outbuild
ings, together with pure and never-failmg 
water privileges are among tbe inducements.

For full particulars apply to tb» subscriber.
T. J. EAGLESON.

HUMORS,
SCROFULA,

ERYSIPELAS,

has
MANAGER,r

Bridgetown, March 10th, *85 y

he cuddled under his arm.—•and—
THE KEY TO HEALTH. GENERAL DEBILITY. Little Bill would not have been a pretty 

hoy even bad lie been clean, which he 
decidedly was 
and sharp, his nose flat, hls month large, 
and his general appearance starved ; pro. 
bably he thought that dirt kept him warm, 
for it covered him more effectually than 
did his garments, which had large venti
lation hole, here and there, and he evi
dently made no effort to remove It.

Little Bill lived in a court off Fleet

not get np.
' Sid,’ he Mlft, giving his brother a po»b, 

• Sid, ain't it queer ; I can’t get tip I’
81.1 awoke from his slumbers slowly and

R0q4 pome of the hundreds of Testimonials

01 Wrbymouth. Sept. 14th, '86« 
Dr. Norton.—Dear Sir,—For twenty five 

years I have been afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and last summer my head and part of my 
body was one fearful sore. My husband em
ployed at different times three doctors, which 
failed to do me any good. In August I com
menced taking your Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Bur- 
dook Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles am entirely cured, as J jjave not had 
the least symptom of it since. Tbe Blood 
Purifier .has also cured Capt. Brooks of dys
pepsia and liver complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs. John Grant. 
Mr. James Dunn, of Annapolis, writes .—
I have been tyopjdsd with Jaundice and 

Liver Complaint for several years accompan
ied with Sick Headache, am now real well by 
using your Burdock Blood Purifier.

STILL THEY COME.

Bot ; hls eyes were s^all\
rubbed his tyes.

-Can’t get up, Billy,’ be Mid, • why 

not?'
• Well, I don’t know ; It’s mighty queer, 

but it’s because I can't, I suppose. I feel 
sp strange, and fain? like, that you'll best 
wake father, perhaps.’

Father strange to toy, bad atnok to beer 
for the last two or three days, and 
home each night only moderately, almost

•There to many, father,’h. Mid quite =.,^7“/*pW

quietly and naturally , but, j) 6* ? ' did po| put in an appearance, hid
they won't hurt ; see, they are quite ^ (<> U( falb„r,e ^ ,„d .hook him.
close to me *s they is to yon, ‘Father,’he said, ' father, Billy can’t

Th® man’s bead shook ®o that th® won
der wa®
up Into the boy’s face.

» There was slch strange th Ings about 
to-night, Bill,’ he whispered, ‘ Ilona and 
tigers—and all niter me.’

BUI expressed no surprise, but thought 
a minute.

•That’s very like,’ he said at lMt.' • I 
did hear aa a menagerie had got loose ; 
did you run, father?'

‘ And snakes,' Mid the man, not heed
ing the question,

I Ah, to be sure, there would be snakes,’ 
then following the mao’s eye», which 
opened wider and wider till they almost 
seemed as though they would drop out.
‘ You don't happen to see any 
now, do yon father |l 

He pressed his band more tightly 
upon tbe man’s shoulder, and wetted the 
rig once more.

i There's millions,’ the man anawered,
• all a-comlng this way ; let me go.’

wrenched hto poller froqt the phild’e 
hands, bot he caught him by the arm.

■ Father,’ he said, ‘deer father, atop » 
bit ; they won't hurt yon, they’re—they’re 
hone snakes, and I want to tell you what 
I think brings them here.’

The man >at down again hie eyes rivet- 
eft toward the fsfther epd pf tye room ; 
the child coughed tiH he almoet shook 
him self to pieces, then leaned heavily

tog off gradually without weakening to*

I Watch and dock Mater.
ÊSrfbum, CmstWti°n. tir,™*!

happy influence of BUHDUVH
JBLOOD BITTERS.

HILBVB5 * CO., Proprietors, ToroatA

1S85T
encourage home

tfBridgetown Oct. 9, 1883.

SAMUEL LEGG, * Yes, look, they're coming on 
He gave a great scream, snd would have 

leapt up, but tbe child’® hands restrained
street ; I shall not commit myself by say
ing which court ; suffiice It that 'twas the 
most narrow and dirty ; probably had you 
asked pill be would have said it was a 
very good court indeed, there tyas always 
plenty going on ; innumerable email pub
lishers brought out their penny papers 
there, which brought hundred® of men 
Into the court many times a week,and Bill 
had almost as much as he could do to give 
proper attention to the pictures which 

posted up outside the offices ; then

4
t»V-come

him.. Faithful to Bln Charge-Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for th»

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn. 

Bridgetown, July 1.’6*-____________ _____

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peek*»

1[From Babyhood. I

A modern edition of “ ORaabtsoca ’ Is 
offered to the admirer® ol that widely-scat
tered boy in tbe recent exploite of » small 
American of Irish descent living in a New 
Jersey village. He is bnt four year® oldj 
and, misunderstanding hie mother’s order 
to bay s loaf of breed at s certain store 
near at hand, walked across fields, ditches 
and hedgerows to another village three 
mile® away, bought the loaf, and started 
homeward. He was eebt oat at breakfast 
time, reached tbe breed shop at S p. m., 
and wee disentangled from a barbed wire 
fence two miles from home at 7 o’clock 
that evening. Hls clothes were in rib* 
bone, his flesh torn by briers and tbe crael 
wires ; he bad lost bis cap and one shoe, 
aod gone fasting since 9 o’clock, a. m. 
Bat he still hogged the loaf of bread 
which hls -toother had charged him to 
1 'bring safe home. ” If the urchin's fidel
ity and pluck grow with hie stature and 
strengthen with lobast manhood, he will 
be an honor to the land that gave him 
birth, and to the world.

the Newport, Feb. 9th, 1886.
Dr. Norton.—Dear dir,—I haye been af

flicted with Fever -Sores on both my legs for 
six or seven years. From my knees down ^ to 
my feet, were fearful running sores. I tried 
the doctors in Windsor and Newport, and they 
failed to do ne any good. I was all the time 
ecting wors'K At last they advised me to 
axe o*y amputated. A friend of yours 

informed me otyour wondeyful medipme.and I 
concluded to try it. I have used seven bot 
ties of Dr. 0. W. Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier, and now my sores are entirely cured. 
Such medicine should be known all over the 
world. It is worth its weight in gold.

Youfs truly, ^
New German;*, Fflb? 20th, 1886.

J. B. Norton,—Dear Sir—In reply to your 
card of the 16th, I wish to inform you I have 
two bottles yet on hand, and have to say one 
bottle has done me more good than a cart load 
of Warner’s Safe Cure. It has acted like a 
ctyarm frith me and my family. I think you 
should bp enpoupaged, &s in my opinion it is 
the best in tb» market. Synd along some 
more, and there is no doubt as goo» »§ th§ 
people find out the value of it, there will be a 
large sale. Anyone who is suffering with 
Liver or Kidney Complaint it will core at 
once. I cannot speak too highly of it.

Yours, etc. E. Morgan. 
Peter Frost, Esq-, of Little River, Digby 

Neck, wag sick a long time with Liver, Kidney 
and Nerve tiisease. Bj> is now well by using 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier,

Asa Raymond’s son was rick and confined 
to the house for over three months with Rheu
matism and Kidney Troubles. He was at
tended by a doctor, and tried many remedies 
bnt obtained no relief until he used Norton’s 
Burdock Blood Purifier, which cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denison, was sios 
with Sialiia for if? week,, when hi. doctor 
gave him up. He to acw quite wlUto 
Norton’s Magic Liniment and Dr. O. W. Nor- 

_ ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier, 
m T"t fir "fit RTJGGLES, There i, no medieines known to the medi-
A- IS- OO SJ. ’ 04l fraternity that has cured so many of

Liver, Kidney, Blood and Nerve Diseases as 
Norton’s Burdock

era!

get up.
Father opened hie eyes.
1 What ?’ be said.
•Billy can’t get op.’
‘ Why can’t b» Y 
• He don’t know, bnt he «n’t.’
Father rolled ont of bed, nod ncroM to

It did not drop off ; and be glared

1885. were
there was often an exciting row, which- 
endetj |n a fight and the police ; bnt best 
of all, now and again, two men came with 
a-harp and clnrionelte and played sweet 
music which almost made Bill cry, while 
the other children danced.

JJtrle Bill reached the court, and, with
out waiting to look nt any of t^e new 
pictures which were temptingly displayed, 
sped away to its darkest comer and 
ed the dirtiest house ; hr staid a moment 
at the foot of the stairs, while n fit of 
ponehlng shook his thin, emaciated frame; 
then he began mounting the dark staircase 
tlll Ue reached tbe very top of the bouM ; 
arrived there he tamed the handle of a 
door and found it locked.

. Is ’at ’on, Billy?’ said a childish volee.
• I» ’at ’on, Billy Y said a more childish

INDUSTRIES,
Patent Improved fashioned 

Bar Drum* Perfectly Restore 
the Hearing

and perform the work of the natural dram. 
Always in position, but invisible to others ant) 

All conversation and 
We refer to

T THE
BRIDGETOWN Martin Blackbürnk.comfortable to wear, 

even whispers distinctly heard, 
those using them. Send for illustrateed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hiscox, 
843 Broadway, ». Y- Mention this paper.

A

Works,Marble enter-
F. C. HARRIS,

Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent 
Special rates for sales of Real 

Farm Stock.
Bridgetown, March 26th, 1884.

of themAR!eP„rar„7„dtth.CPr„Pvra:.,b^nto8L™r,1- 

munship or price. Estate and down

MONUMENTS. n50

HEADSTONES.
TABLETS. NOTICE !

nphe subscriber having met with a heavy _L loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all 
Who are indebted to him to call and settle 
their soeounts.

opecho.
‘ Yes, why’s the door locked? Ask 

lather to open it-’
• Father’s gone out : he took the key 

down with him and said Mrs. Green would 
give It to you when yon came home,? said 
the voice which had first spoken.

i lÿhety ’pi} tom’ ’orne,’ came the echo.
Bill did not speak again, but be put 

down his provisions and retraced his steps 
as quickly as possible. Mrs. Green oc
cupied the first floor back. Bill looked 
into her room ; she was certainly not 
there.

Piobably he knew from previous ex
periences where to find her, for without • 
moment’s pause he went down tbe remain-

—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, W. A. CRAIG.
Notice of Chenue of Partnership

of all descriptions, manufactured to order 
at short notice.

ALSO :

Furniture Tops !iS*.. f
The Law Firm off; &

Call and inspect work.
OLDHAM WHITMAN.

85’-—Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, Offioe on Qneen Street, Bridgetown, N, 8,; 
will heneeforth be known under the name and 
style of

against hto father.
• Itfe kind ol you to stay and listen to 

me, father.’ he Mid * lMt, ‘ beMoee ol
coure* It ain’t nlpe taha,e rqteaodenahee, t»‘e *boPJ^

--;,r TVSS fs»*
the wpdipinos that compose 
Blood Purifier.

1BT* All of these medicines are for fhlfi b r 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

' J. M. OWEN, ■■■■■I
b/lRRister - at - LAW, T Di gtjQGLES & SONS.

Notary Public,- Seal Estate Agent.
^-.United States <Wul Agent.
Annapdlto, 0ot.-«h,~18B2-ly

J. B- IsTORTOZEST,

BRIDGETOWN,
consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. 0 , Edwin Reg
gies, B- A., and Harry Buggies, B A.
6 Dated December 16th', A, D., 1884. tf
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